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Our Price $22,998
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  WBAFR9C53BC618374  

Make:  BMW  

Stock:  M2184A  

Model/Trim:  550i  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Blue  

Engine:  4.4L 32-valve twin-turbocharged V8 engine
-inc: 4-overhead camshafts, piezo direct
fuel injection, double-VANOS steplessly va

 

Interior:  Oyster/Black Leather  

Mileage:  26,092  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 22

Clean CARFAX, California Car, 550i, 19" x 8.5" Fr/19" x 9.0" Rr (Style
332) Wheels, Active Blind Spot Detection, Active Roll Stabilization,
Adaptive Drive, Automatic High Beams, Cold Weather Package,
Comfort Access Keyless Entry, Convenience Package, Driver
Assistance Package, Dynamic Damper Control, Dynamic Handling
Package, Heated Rear Seats, Heated Steering Wheel, Increased Top
Speed Limiter, iPod & USB Adapter, Multi-Contour Seats, Navigation
System, Parking Assistant, Power Rear Sunshade, Premium Package
2, Rear Sunshades, Rear-View Camera, Retractable Headlight
Washers, Satellite Radio, Shadowline Exterior Trim, Soft-Close
Automatic Doors, Sport Package, Sports Leather Steering Wheel.

Awards:
* JD Power APEAL Study * 2011 KBB.com Brand Image Awards * 2011
KBB.com Best Resale Value Awards

Reviews:

* If your idea of a top-level German luxury car requires equal doses of
power, comfort, style, and refinement, the 2011 BMW 5 Series is sure to
fit the bill. Source: KBB.com
* Strong turbocharged engines; capable handling; clean interior design
with high-quality materials; plenty of high-tech features; respectable fuel
economy. Source: Edmunds
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Installed Options

Interior

- 10-way power-adjustable front bucket seats -inc: dual 4-way lumbar support, driver seat
memory

- Dakota leather upholstery & door trim -inc: seat surfaces, armrests in center console &
doors, headrests for front seats & outer rear seats, gear shift lever boot

- Fold-up rear seat center armrest  - Floor mats 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel -inc: controls for audio system, cruise
control, Bluetooth wireless communication for hands-free mobile phone

- Power tilt & telescopic steering wheel -inc: automatic tilt-up for easy entry & exit, steering
wheel memory

- Electronic analog speedometer & tachometer  

- iDrive system -inc: on-board computer, controller, (8) programmable memory buttons  

- Condition-based service display w/additional functions accessible through iDrive system  

- Service interval indicator & expanded check control vehicle monitor system  

- Power windows -inc: key-off & "one touch" up & down operation both front & rear, anti-
trapping feature, opening from remote, closing from exterior lock

- Remote keyless entry security alarm system -inc: selective unlocking & double-lock feature
(programmed at BMW center), remote trunk opening, interior motion detector, panic
feature, engine immobilizer

- Vehicle & key memory - Integrated 3-button universal garage door opener  

- Dynamic cruise control  

- Anti-theft alarm system -inc: keyhead remote operation, interior motion detector  

- Hard drive-based navigation system -inc: voice feedback, voice command system, real time
traffic information, online information services

- Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: separate left/right temperature & air distribution
controls, automatic air recirculation

- Micro-filter ventilation system -inc: replaceable active-charcoal filters 

- Rear window defroster - Glove compartment - Dual cupholders in front & rear  

- Power outlet in front passenger footwell, front center console storage compartment, rear
center console, trunk

- Additional 12-V pwr sockets (Start of production 9-1-10)  - Dark wood interior trim 

- Open storage compartments in all doors & front seatback storage  

- Auto-dimming interior rearview mirror - Dual front sun visors w/illuminated mirrors  

- Front map lights & rear reading lights w/separate controls for the left & right  

- Interior courtesy lights w/auto-dimming function  - Interior ambiance lighting 

- Fully finished trunk w/interior & remote trunk release

Exterior

- Rain-sensing windshield wipers w/adjustable speed  

- Auto-dimming exterior sideview mirrors 

- Power adjustable heated folding body-color sideview mirrors -inc: mirror memory, automatic
tilt-down of passenger side mirror (when car is shifted into reverse gear)

- Adaptive brake lights - Front foglights - Automatic headlight on/off control  

- Adaptive headlight control 
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- Adaptive headlight control 

- Xenon headlights -inc: dynamic auto-leveling, LED corona headlight-rings, cornering lights  

- 2-way pwr moonroof -inc: remote expanded "one-touch" operation, anti-trapping feature,
sliding interior sunshade

- 18" x 8.0" star-spoke light alloy wheels (style 330) -inc: P245/45R18 run-flat all-season tires

Safety

- 10-way power-adjustable front bucket seats -inc: dual 4-way lumbar support, driver seat
memory

- Dakota leather upholstery & door trim -inc: seat surfaces, armrests in center console &
doors, headrests for front seats & outer rear seats, gear shift lever boot

- Fold-up rear seat center armrest  - Floor mats 

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel -inc: controls for audio system, cruise
control, Bluetooth wireless communication for hands-free mobile phone

- Power tilt & telescopic steering wheel -inc: automatic tilt-up for easy entry & exit, steering
wheel memory

- Electronic analog speedometer & tachometer  

- iDrive system -inc: on-board computer, controller, (8) programmable memory buttons  

- Condition-based service display w/additional functions accessible through iDrive system  

- Service interval indicator & expanded check control vehicle monitor system  

- Power windows -inc: key-off & "one touch" up & down operation both front & rear, anti-
trapping feature, opening from remote, closing from exterior lock

- Remote keyless entry security alarm system -inc: selective unlocking & double-lock feature
(programmed at BMW center), remote trunk opening, interior motion detector, panic
feature, engine immobilizer

- Vehicle & key memory - Integrated 3-button universal garage door opener  

- Dynamic cruise control  

- Anti-theft alarm system -inc: keyhead remote operation, interior motion detector  

- Hard drive-based navigation system -inc: voice feedback, voice command system, real time
traffic information, online information services

- Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: separate left/right temperature & air distribution
controls, automatic air recirculation

- Micro-filter ventilation system -inc: replaceable active-charcoal filters 

- Rear window defroster - Glove compartment - Dual cupholders in front & rear  

- Power outlet in front passenger footwell, front center console storage compartment, rear
center console, trunk

- Additional 12-V pwr sockets (Start of production 9-1-10)  - Dark wood interior trim 

- Open storage compartments in all doors & front seatback storage  

- Auto-dimming interior rearview mirror - Dual front sun visors w/illuminated mirrors  

- Front map lights & rear reading lights w/separate controls for the left & right  

- Interior courtesy lights w/auto-dimming function  - Interior ambiance lighting 

- Fully finished trunk w/interior & remote trunk release

Mechanical

- Brake energy regeneration system 

- Vehicle-speed-sensitive variable-assist (Servotronic) variable-ratio power steering 

- Twin-tube gas-pressure shock absorbers  - Rear multi-link integral-V aluminum suspension

- Front multi-link double-wishbone aluminum suspension  

- Electronically controlled engine cooling (map cooling)  - Rear wheel drive 

- Electronic limited-slip differential - Engine start/stop button  

- Direct ignition system w/knock control 

- 4.4L 32-valve twin-turbocharged V8 engine -inc: 4-overhead camshafts, piezo direct fuel
injection, double-VANOS steplessly variable valve timing

- 6-speed manual transmission

Financing is based On Approved Credit! The price for this vehicle as equipped does not include charges such as: License, Title, Registration Fees, State or Local Taxes, Finance

Charges, Credit Investigation, Optional Credit Insurance, Physical Damage of Liability Insurance, or Delivery Fees. A documentary service fee may be charged or added to the cost

of the vehicle. M SPORT MOTORS makes no representations, expressed or implied, to any actual or prospective purchaser or owner of this vehicle as to the existence, ownership,

accuracy, description or condition of this vehicles listed equipment, accessories, price or any warranties. Any and all differences must be addressed prior to the sale of this vehicle.
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